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(2) DUTY OF PERSON WITH INFORMATION.
Any person having information which would
reasonably lead him to believe in the existence
of any will of a decedent of which he does not
have custody and having information that no
more recent will of the deceased has been filed
with the probate court and that 30 days have
elapsed after'r the death of" the decedent, shall
submit this information to the judge of the
proper probate court within 30 days after he
has. the information .

(3) PENAL iY. Any person who with intent to
injure or defraud any person interested therein
suppresses or secretes any will of a person then
deceased or any information as to the existence
of location of any will or havingg custody of any
will fails to file it in the probate court or to
deliver it to the executor named therein shall be
punished by the probate court by imprisonment
in the county ,jail for not more than one year or
by fine not to exceed $500 or both ..

(4) LIABILITY FOR NEGLECT.. Ifany person
has custody of any will after the death of the
testator and after a petition for administration
has been filed, neglects without reasonable
cause to deliver .the . will to the proper : probate
court after he has been duly notified in writing
by the court for that purpose,, he may be com-
mitted to the county ;jaill by warrant issued by
the court and :there kept in close confinement
until he delivers the will as required,

856 .07 Who may petition for admin i stra -
tion. (1) GENERALLY, Petition for administra-
tion of the estate of a decedent may be made by
any executor named in the will or by any person
interested .

(2) AFTER 30 nays. If" none of those named
in sub . (1) : has petitioned within 30 days after
the death of the decedent, petition for adminis-
tration maybe made by ,the public administra-
tor, any person who was guardian of the dece-
dent at the time of the decedent's death, any

856 .01 Jur isdiction. The jurisdiction of a
proceeding for administration of a decedent's
estate is as follows :

(1) If"the decedent was domiciled in this state,
in the county in this state where the decedent
had his domicile at the time of his death .

(2)' If the decedent had no domicile in this
state, in any county in this state where property
of the decedent is located, and the probate court
which first exercises jurisdiction under this sub-
section has exclusive jurisdiction .

Cross Re ference: See 253 .10'f'or additional provisions in
regard to jurisdiction

856 .03 Wills in court for safekeepin g .
When a`will has been filed with a probate court
for safekeeping during the testator's lifetime,
the court on learning of the death of the testator
shall open the will and give notice .of the court's
possession to the executor named in the will,
otherwise to some person interested in the pro-
visions thereof. If probate ,jurisdiction belongs
to any other court, the will shall be delivered to
that court .

856.05 Delivery of will to court. (1) DUTY
AND LIABILITY OF PERSON WITH CUSTODY .
Every per-son, other than the executor, having
the custody of any Will shall, within 30 days
after he has knowledge of the death of the testa-
tor, file it in the proper probate court or deliver
it to the person' named as executor' therein : Ev-
ery person named as executor shall, within 30
days after he has knowledge that he is named
executor, and has knowledge of the death of the
testator, file such will, in the proper probate
court, unless the will has been otherwise depos-
ited with the court. Every person who neglects
to perform any of the duties required in this
subsection, without reasonable cause, is liable in
a proceeding in probate court to every person
interested in the will for all damages caused by
his neglect
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creditor of the decedent, anyone who has a cause 856 .15 Proof of will and proof of heirs
of action or who has a right of appeal which where uncontested. (1) GENERALLY, The
cannot be maintained without the appointment court may grant probate of an uncontested will
of a personal representative or anyone who has on the execution in open court by one of the
an interest in property which is or mayy be a part subscribing witnesses of a sworn statement that
of the estate. the will was executed as required by the statutes

Cr oss Refere n ce: See 879 .57 for provision for petition by and that the testator was of sound mind, of full
the public administrator when there appears to be no person
in the state to petition for administration, age and not acting under any restraint at the

time of the execution thereof
856.09 Petition for administration, con-
tents. The petition for administration shall
comply with s . . 879,01 and in additionn shall
state :

(1) The name, age, domicile, post-office ad-
dress and date of death of the decedent ;

(2) That the decedent left property requiring
administration;

(3) Whether the decedent left a will and the
date of execution of the will;

(4) . The name and post-office address of the
person named as executor in the will ;

(5) The name and post-office address of the
person named as testamentary trustee in the
will; .

(6) The name and post-office address of the
person for whom letters are asked and the facts
which ' show his eligibility for appointment as
personal ' repr'esentative:

Cross References: See 85323 for provision that a peti-
tion for determination of heirship may be included in a
petition for administration

See 879 .25 for requirement of filing of an affidavit as to
military service .

See 268 23, Uniform Absence as Evidence of Death and
Absentee's Property Act, for a procedure for determining
the fact of death when evidence is not available ,

856.11 Notice of hearing on petition for
administration . When a petition for adminis-
tration is filed, the court shall set a time for
proving ; the : will, if any, for determination of
heirship and for the appointment of a :personal
representative. . Notice of hearing-on the petition
shall be given as provided in s:, 879,03 with the
additional requirement that when any person
interested is represented by a guardian ad litem,
notice shall- be given to both thee person inter-
ested and his guardian ad litem . A copy ofthe
will which is being presented for proof shall be
sent to all persons interested, except those
whose only interest is as a beneficiary of a mon-
etary bequest os a bequest or devise of` specific
property, To those persons a notice of the na-
ture and amount of the devise or, bequest shall
be sent .

Cross Reference: See 863 .23 which provides for determi-
nation of heirship and proof of heirship ,

856.13 Will must be proved . No will shall
pass any property unless it has been proved and
admitted to probate ."

(2) PROOF OUTSIDE THE COUNTY . Upon re-
quest of the petitioner or his attorney the judge
of the probate court in which the estate is pend-
ing may by order direct that proof of heirs or
proof of will, if uncontested, may be taken in
open court by the probate judge of any county
in this state, or by a,judge having probate juris-
diction in any other state or territory of the
United States, for use in the court in which the
estate is pending -

(3) REMOVAL OF WILL FOR PROOF OUTSIDE
-THE COUNTY, If a will filed for, probate is re-
moved from the court in which the estate is
pending so that it may be proved outside the
county, it shall-during . its absencee be replaced
by a photographic copy or a certified copy
thereof

(4) WIL L AND PROOF TO BE. RETURNED AND
FILED. After a will is proved in a court other
than the court in which the estate is pending,
the will and the proof of will shall be sent to the
court in which the estate is pending.. If no con-
test develops at the time fixed for proving the
will in the court in which the estate is pending,
the will and ; proof' of will shall be filed as
though made in the court in which the estate is
pending . .

( S ) WHEN. NO COMPETENT SUBSCR I BING
WITNESS INi STATE, If no competent subsciib-
ing witness resides in this state at the time fixed
for proving -the will or if none of them, after
reasonable diligence can be found in this state,
the court may admit the testimony of other wit-
nesses to prove the competency of the testator,
the execution, proof of testator's handwriting
and that of one of the subscribing witnesses . .

Cross Reference : See 863 .23 which contains the, general
provisions in regard to proof' of heiiship and determination
o£ heirship :

856 . 17 Lost will, how proved. Whenever,
any will . is lost,, destroyed by accident of de-
stroyed without the testator's consentt the pro-
bate court has power to take proof of the execu-
tion and validity of the will and to establish the
same-The petition for the probate of the- . .will
shall set : forth the provisions thereof.

856 :19 Order admitting wi ll Every will,
when admitted to probate as prescribed by stat-
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856 .23 Persons who are disqualified. A
person including the executor, named in the will
is not entitled to receive letters if : (1) he is un-
der 21 years of age, or (2) of unsound mind, or
(3) a corporation not authorized to act as a fi-
duciary in this state, or (4) a nonresident of this
state who has not appointed a resident agent to
accept service of process in all actions or pro-
ceedings with respect to the estate and filedd the
appointment with the court, or (5) a person
whom the court deems unsuitable for good
cause shown . . Nonresidency may be a sufficient
cause for, nonappointment or removal of a per-
son in the court's discretion.

856.25 Bond of personal representative .
(1) GENERALLY, A person shall not act as per-
sonal representative, nor shall letters be issued
to him until he has given a bond in accordance
with ch . .878, with one or, more sureties, condi-
tioned on the faithful performance of his duties,
to the judge of the court, or until the court has
ordered that he be appointed without being re-
quired to give bond.: If the court does not re-
quire ' a personal representative to give bond
prior to his letters' being issued, the court may
require him to give bond at any later time : The
requirement of a bond and the amount of the
bond is solely within the discretion of the court,
except that no bond shall be required of any
trust' company bank, state bank or national
banking association which is authorized to ex-
ercise trust powers and which has complied
with s. 220 .09 or, 223 ..02..

(2) WHEN 2 OR MORE PERSONAL REPRE-
SENTATIVES. If 2 or more persons are ap-
pointed personal representatives, the judge may
require no bond, may take a'bond :from each,
take a joint bond from all or take a bond from
Some but not all .

(3) SHARE OF ESTATE CAN SIAND AS EXCESS
SURETY. If any distributee, including one serv-
ing as personal representative, stipulates to a
reduction of the bondd and that his share of the

ute, shall have that fact signified thereon by the
court .,

856 .21 Persons entitled to domiciliary
letters. Letters shall be granted to one or more
of the persons hereinafter mentioned ; who-are . .
not disqualified, in the following order :

(1) The executor named in the will .
(2) Any person interested in the estate or his

nominee within the discretion of the court .
(3) Any person whom the court selects,

estate stand as excess surety to the extent of the
reduction, the judge may reduce the bond by an
amount equal to the estimated share of' such
distributee

(4) WHEN WILL WAIVES BOND,. A direction
or request in a will that the personal representa-
tive serve without bond is not binding on the
court .

(5) SECTION 895.345 NOT TO APPLY. Section
895,345 does not apply to bonds of personal
representatives.

856.27 Appointment of special adminis-
trator if appointment of personal represent-
ative is delayed . If for any cause, a personal
representative is not appointed in an estate at
the hearing on appointment, the court at the
hearing shall ; appoint a special administrator to
administer the estate untill a personal represent-
ative is appointed :

856.29 Letters issued to trustee of testa-
mentary trust. I f the will of the decedent pro-
vides for a testamentary trust, letters of trust
shall be issued to the trustee upon admission of
the will to probate at the same time that letters
are granted to the personal representative, un-
less the court otherwise directs. Upon issuance
of letters of trust; the trustee shall continue to
be interested in the estate, and beneficiaries in
the testamentary trust shall cease to be inter-
ested in the estate except under, s. 851,21 (3) .

856 .31 Selection of attorney to represent
estate . . Whenever a corporatee fiduciary is
granted letters to administer an estate, the per-
son receiving the largest interest from the estate
shall name the attorney who shall represent the
estate in all proceedings of any kind or nature,
unless good cause is shown before the court
why this should not be done . In case several
persons receive a similar interest and no person
receives a larger interest, the attorney named by
the majority shall represent the estate, and if
such persons are equally divided in their selec-
tion, the personal representative shall select one
of those named as attorney ., The corporate fidn-
ciary, shall notify the persons ,who are entitled
to name the attorney of thiss right. I n case of
persons who are under guardianship, their
court appointed guardian shall make the selec-
tion, except that in the case of minors having a
natural guardian surviving; their natural guard-
ian shall make the selection ., " I nterest", as used
in this section, means,' beneficial interest
whether legal or equitable .
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